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Republican Nominations.

For Cni)ttti,
DAVID LOG AX,

Of Ml I.TXoMAili

Fr I'fwJtiili'il Kl'rtor;
t.j. Dntci, u.j. r4, w. it. wTif

l.larkama tiy.
Fur Slalt Nrmil'irW !. of WV

For HrnretrutnlirrtW. A. Ktwstiim,
A. II. W. Knur.
fur Vlnkik Wiru.
far Sktrijfixtr.i Vim,

for AuntorAmm .Mki.iihi'X.

Fur Titnmrrr Wiij.uii liicaunarr.
I'ur V. tVwKIIMMXrr'- -t l'AHI." V- - Hutok,

Al. .MTT'").
for VomutrF. lUncuv.

for XmrtyiuA'-tr- mi TimrMM.
I'vr Sekwl SjiriiiiliniltnlS. llfl)I.L.

l.tuaty.
fur Slulf Sfiinluri. It. Muour

I'ur lUfttuiilulirrt.S. AHirn,j. II Mencii,
Jan Mi l'i."iu.

fur Hh'nff-kH- i.l ItAxmnTH.

fur Clirk Vai l I'hattain.
fur Trrniurtr -- J. I.. llCKi.r.

fur Awmr .Iuiin Mtxmi.
I'ur Commuii. S. M ( li k, H. II. Sirl.

fur Stkuvl Hup I :iwau Ji,i.in.

Vatublll County.
fur Slulr Semilurluus It. M'I!nr..

i'ur Hrprrirnl'y. CittHromi, H. M. lill.Knui:,
for Mirrtfl IIkmi Wahukx.

fur Trrwntrr Amvix IS. Ilisnr.
fur C'lrrk.). W. I'uwia

far Xiknal NufitrnttritilriiiA. A. Sxinxri.
fur Aruai I.i:k I.teuin ix,

fur Surtrynr'.l. HahxhoX.

C.UUiip i.im'nly.
Fur RrprrunUtlirt JMK Tavmix.

fur ClrrkW. II. 'I wiijciiit.
far Skeriff. II. I'AiiRr.x.

for 'ftraturtr I'i.l.n.
fur Aortuir A Smrrtjur .1. W. Ukaxnaxt.

fur Ntkuul SuplV. V. (Jn.l.Krri!.

fur Curuntr -- V.v.n. II. .Mi.KwcM.

far Cuihin'r-i- Urn. lAViimux, I.vmim I1. IIai.i..

Polk County.
Fur Stale Nriinturit.wmt Wuno.

Fur KrprrHlnlirn. Kcxroao, M. I'odw.i.
fur MirriffA. W. I.ee.

fur VlrrkA. Fxaii:x.
for Tira'Hrrr-ViH- . How.

fur Awtmr. )uw.r.ii.
fur Srkaol SitiHriiitrnilfnt l Ill'.LL.

I'ur Suirrt'.r Daviu fc'Tuiir.

I Hi imit A t.aunly.
fur ttepmmtahrA. W I'. IIixti.mjtox.

Fur Clrrk-- H. Mii:r.
far Shrriff Samcki. Itieil. j

fur TrraimrrH. NViiKH.t.x.
Fur Anr"or.A'. I.aviiiun.

for School Hupertutrmhut I'. I'. I'axmkx.

watk i kmiiai. uwhittee:
II. W. Ci.ihikit, ('li.iiniiun I'uril.iiiil.

V;-- . TTT'rK
N llri'i ll C.ty.... .i -

PubUo SpcMiinjr.
Mrwx. l.iAH xml fiirn.. r, ....,., r.,r Co..- -

frriM. Imvn mnifi. Hit. r.i.Inivillfr nniTnttl input! Tttr
'

mMn'wing ilio ,rnp'p f ui I uVlo. k oa
Hie iliiyn uii ii:i nej, In ll.c 111 ir. Ii nf .M i :
I'llll'lHA., Siiiiii.l.iy, (lie 12. Ii

.1 III k Hill villi-- 1l.Mnl.iy, iliu l lili
Willuin.liiir'i.. Tiirxl iy, llic l.iili
Kcibyville 'lliuiMl..y,llii' I Till

Vuauoy'a I'rnluy, tho Isili
Cull) nnvill .Mueilu'y, llic
ricuxunl Hill ... '1 .'iniMl.iy, lli 2 lili
Iliiijriii! Cily I' li.lny, llic if 'h
Itruivnuillg.,.'... .:ntur.!iiy,lliif'JI.:tli
Ciirvnllij Mumliiy, llii'ifHth
Alliuny Tursil.iy, Iliu ifllili
Kileui. Vi..lii..,.,l,y.llii':lll,li
tln pin ( ily Tliuinl.iv, tlm II l.l
I ortluii.l Tliurriluy i.'c'il, tlii" r! -- l '

Dullca Jiii.v if.

I. Inn County TlvUrt.
For UiipreKi'iitiitivi's U.uin.rr Cnii,, Jo-h-

I'll I'. Tat::, An!HI!:.on Dkckaiui,
Asa McCii.i.V.

" Flierill Davw 1,atov.
" Co. Clerk .Ji.ii:; IIaiiii.iw.'.
" " Assessor Timotmv A. lim
" " Trens. Daviii Fiiomav.

ncuooiMipi iii on iii:i:k
" " Surveyor II m: rv (iouoox.
" Coroner-IIiii- am N. Swan.

Ti.n r.i,... ... ..i", - i"
,

teni 10 us licaiietl j, t'l.tinty l.eKet."
It is not a K 'piililiean ticket, mid was not
printed by ns nssuch. It is, strictly speak- -

111" II flll'Ilfl ll.'Kl'l Pnil-ti.i- .1 ..." .nun it

'elusion in tlmt count v.

Coi.. Iiakkii's Sit.kcii During hist
week it was iinuoiiuet il that Il.l.wcr

111 .. . . .....
wotim aiuiress ihe eiineus of Claekatinis

county hero on .Nttur.lay afternoon, tlie.Mh
hist. The t lf.ct of this iinnouneeiui'tit was

uiav largo uiiuioer 01 people came mfrom
tho counter with the cviwtnliini ui' ln..ir.

the people in the

Xotwitlistaiulimr InrVm..,
court-roo- was tilled' with an

I discriminating who!

............. .(... .... ... .. .
.in iitteuiioii iiirougn- -

ui inr toio on

oeeasion. Iiavis, ftcr- -

place Congress, rebuked
those jackasses voted censure him,
iu speech the most withering sarcasm
we to have read. He gave
them to that for rote
Speaker licl.l

kit immediate constitueau.
Darii it oue men tlie

Tub rBF.mwr.xT' Pnorw. It i

somewhat remarkable that the

I'r...;.li.i,l rimr nrrttchtcd Ihc w"

of tlioluvcMifiitlon I. the Hon.' "''
tlio testimony pivtii before Messrs.

JLn-kiu'- s siid Covodc's committees, am

tlio evidence thus fur wlilcli. nny

Imiilicutci liim with o privity to the use of

monry in elections, tho distribution or

patrwiiuKo with that object, was reluctantly

extorted from bin own political friends, and

from jiersohs who enjoyed his confidence

and intimacy. Koine of them openly

boasted not they and

others testified with iiientul reservations.

Tho charges inside by tlio Administration

orgui.s, that Mr. Covode's coinriiittce were

Invf: tijfutiiig without specific uini, arc ful.se.

Thus tln-- have addressed themselves

exclusively to alligation contained

tho President's Pittsburgh lettir, mid find

them fully sustained by tho corruptions of

bin own Adininixtrution. Anonymous n

have been uddrisstd Mr. Covode,

threatening him and Mr. Sherman with

uxrtiMiinution, unless desist from these

So (says a Tribune correspondent,

Kki.i.V for Sk.vatuk. Clackamas lie
mot-rac- proposed to accede to thcdiiiiiiiul

Wasco that oho should bo permitted

nnruo Senator in the composed

of tho-- a two counties, but when was as-

certained that Wasco had named on anti-Lnti- e

man, the Land Ollicc hero concluded

it would not do, and brought out Gules, a

Lane man. dates declined. Wrought to

d'.speruliou, the clhpie have placed Col. J.
K. Kelly, National candidate for

who s.ctns just now willing to

do liny amount of dirt eating in order to

nloi:o for past before the people.

This is intended to bolster up tho Lane

ticket in tills county; nobody supposes

can he elected but we think Mill find

later, Officer, und 1'o.itwill sink him

than load he ever undertook to rnrry
before. For tlio do' tiiues lie intends to

preach see our Lafayette

Ivi.ki.tiom. At the in this

city last Monday for municipal officer.'.

Dr. A. If. Steele was chosen Mayor, beat

big A. Holbruok, Iv.-i- eight votes. J. lv,

Ilur.'eird was Kecordir, the
following gentlemen to the Council: J. It
littlton, S. Holland, A. Ii. Lovejoy

J. lb Win, Dicnlorff, and Forties

forcUy. There was a tie between Ii.

Uogers and J. 10. 1 1 fur the
Mdwain was elected City Trtnurcr

J. Utirford, Assessor ami Collector
V. C. .Johnson, Attorney; Win. L'udcv

j., t (Vtiiiiiissioncr; and K. T. Jciiuiii-- s,

Mai'shul. Jf lvl.' makes c.s eflicient nil

e.ipable an officer his prrdeces-or- , Mr.

I'alterm, in the dischnrge of his duties ns

Mar.dial, our town have no reason

regret the change.

Fi.oiia's Fksiivai.. Wc learn tlmt Prof.
Newell is making airaiigenuiits an ex-

tensive scale at Salem lor producing this
beautiful cantata on the ll'i of July next

His class ttiere uiivaiiy iiuiriiicn one iiuie

drc! ami twenty livo jiivnile sin 'its of
both lewrs. Tlio btieei-- s that uttendtd

rroi. ewill m ins exluijilioii ot lii--

pieeo lure several years ago, U renifin
btfciLry all who h id tlio ph asuro of wit-

it.o V
I.Mrs ttY lixi'iiKss. The follow

aro established rates ol tt IegiTph

mg for ten words: ban Francisco to Car- -

son Valley, ; l'ony to St. Jo-

m..i.Ii .ui. ;i i.. v..,.. '...i.' "i" .

$2 :,o totni. . no each additional
,jve words from Sasi Fra iciseo to Carso

Valley, ZD cents; for ten words, $1; from

St. Joseph
.

to New encli additional

tv:t;:ii a Know .otiiinu. I rue tit
iiisiinnis, the late Democratic conveiJIoii In

county nominated for Itepresentative
Foster, n h'tmirt jYuA

nanie appears signed tho constitution or

the lodge that once in this eilw
The natiirali.ed voters in this countv'will

please take notice

1,l
-
v bo ,,s fu, (,enrr"1 t'ouference,

s'"blod ill tho 1st
of "lis

liisiior Uoi-k- . This Juvenile temper.... . .
anec in c.ty is gelling

re was a larce crowd uresent m.,1

everything passed o!T well. Logan will
get a good rote that neighborhood.

Wiser Charman A Warner
have put op about three hundred
bottles of red currant wine of the purest
quality, which they retail one dollar
bottle.

t5T Tracy & Co. bare our thanki for

repeated

r Word, 1 1 cen!3.
are opposed to the longer rule of lame anxk. .

I

Col,

a

lug Col. llaker, but many of whom were
A 0T,:D )owx.-- Tho proposition for a

Mtlly disappointed. Ow ing to some eon- -
,W,,St!on ' t!ltt Methodist ICpiseopal

L"MnU Xorlh WM lvJu'tca in thofusion in the arrangements us to the time
his speaking here and at Col

l'WiA ""mmI by tho following

!. arrived here only in season to
V0,C! f1'" 48' ,,l,.vs VM- - Thiswi"

evening.

tli .,f il,. i

weather, the
itelligent and audience,

im..,i nininii

rcud

have

the

any

Cirv

Hctiient,

the

'

Baltimore

tuuiac wnoie 01 ine evening. Mr. Dryer along finely, l'eter D.irelay and A
the stand for a few minutes, and worth DicrdorlT have both miide verv cred-mad- e

a short speech by way o iutrv.duc-- ! itable addresses before the society, and we
tion to Col. Inker's apprarance. Of the

'

hope tho interest of the little people in the
latter gentleman's addren wo will not at-- 1 cause will be kept up in this way.
tempt to give even a synopsis. It was nli

able speed., n.a.l. in Col. lUVn't happiest ' 1 ll'T0U,A, !'-
-

J- - Hollbter, Ks,,.,

vein, nnd was at times thrilliuslr chueut
ut C"--

v
I,n,S Sloro' rivvWt il"mrd'-li- e

",,,-- " ,!, Iirr'v"1 of t!l thespoke about two and was frel i

qiiently interrupted bv the enthusiastic ,,nl'tTS, lrM Ac,

applause of the sudienee.
fl'om 'f""" 1 H East. Those who
want tho news in advance of the mail will

intkh Davis. This Southern gen-- call on him.
tleinaii, whoso rote elected reunineton tT nol. l.aker and 1 lios. J. Drver ad- -cpesker, was censured I'V tho Democratic !..i '
i' ... , ... , , , ,. the people at lust Thnrsdar.
jugi.-Mtiiui- .iiiiviuiiu uix

tlmt Mr.
wards, iu his in

who to
of

renumber erer
uuderstand hit for
he himelf accountable ouly

to Winter
of the rling of

oatloa.

ni!ilinst

In

and

of tcllinjf hair knew,

far
tlio in

to

they

inijuiriea.

of to

district
it

whilom

Congress,

offences

lie

be

deep-

er

election

elected mid

I!
Council

K.

us

will to

on

simhc

I'oxv

Kxpress

For

York,

this

rhilin

to

existed

on

org:inij;ai:oii our

in

Messrs.

lately

at

favors.

1,1,iIa-o- r

Toi'thind, vmre
address l,r,,Ija- -

hours,

Aurora

ahortlr

Col. linker la atnhltl.

Lakavkttf, May 0, 1SI50.

I'n. AniU: To-du- has been a day ol

Valorous conflict on tho political Held in

Yamhill. According to appointment, Col.

1). llaker and Thos. t. Dryer nrrived

n our village at one o'clock. Tho rast
crowd tliut had long been gathering ifninu- -

diatcly rushed for the Court-Hous- which

w us soon filled, jammed, by ladies and gen-

tlemen caircr to hear for themselves the elo

quent appeals of Col, ltukcr in behalf of

freedi progress, labor, nnd white men

and women.

Mr. Dryer net the ball in motion by a

brief discussion of local matters, in which

lie broke a hinco with Andy Shuck (in

which our Andy cam off second best),

and closed by introducing Col. llaker, who

he said had come from Portland (a long

distance for half a day) through the rain,

to try to persuade tho pioplo of Yaiiihill

to persevere in the rejection of the reign of

tho corrupt Democracy, which was the

worst that ever fell upon tho shoulders of

any people.

Col. Maker held the audience, most of it

standing, enchained for two hours and a

half, iu which timo ho exposed tlio corrup-

tions, the fulso principles and worse prac-

tices of tho present Administration, and of

the dominant, pro-lav- ery, Disunion putty

which supports the same and also pre-

sented the Republican party ns the only or-

ganization which upheld tho true doctrine

of popular sovereignty the rights of white

labor against niggers favored tho Pacific

Railroad and was for tho Homestead bill.

Tli3 effect of his flagellations and exco-

riations toon beenmo apparent. Andy

Shuck discovered soma one who he had

supposed was going to rote for him, sitting

up in one corner, with his mouth open,
swallowing the whole truth, and immedi-

ately hunted it j a Col. Kelly (who is now-

here attending Court), and itpeiihd to him

something in this wise: "Col. Kelly, you
must fpcakl For heaven's sake, do!

Something must be done! these d d fools

arc sucking in every word of this Rlack

Republican trash, ami I'll be bent!'' And
as Col. Uak'T proceeded in pulling the
wool from the people's eyes, flinging it

right ami left, Andy thought to try an-

other scheme to prevent, hitherto potent,
but now powerless. " Coma boys," said
he, "we've had 'nulT this 'ere; let's go
iluwn and whisky." Rut nary boy stirred.

After Col. Raker closed, by the despair-

ing appeals of Andy and the kindly solici-

tations of tlio Republicans, Col. Kelly
mounted the platform, and worked harder
for one l.our and three-quarte- than any
man 1 ever saw mauling rails, to convince

the people
1st, That Congress had ubsulule sover-

eignty over the Territories.
id, That niggirs aro property iu the

.janie sciisa and manner aj horses and cut-

tle.

3d, Timt Congress could not prohibit
the introduction or negro slaves into any
Territory.

1th, That popular sovereignty in tiio

Territories, in aoy s;nsc, I use his words

us near ns I can remember, was a very

great but very transparent humbug.
oth, That no Territory can prohibit

uverv until it incomes a state.
Cth, Tlmt it is tho dul'j of Congress to

roj.-.'1'- every ma;i in tnc po&csswu ot ins

negroes in any of the TirritoiirS.
Ry tho way, what do tho I'oitglas men

of Claekam.is think cf such il Jlciuocralit:
candidate for S.nator.

It took Col. Raker only half an hour to

completely demolish the argument of Kelly,
root and branch, at tho end of which time

e closed amid tremendous enthusiasm and
applause.

Logan made n good impression i:i his
bout with Shell here, the oilier day, but
there is a tremendous amount of grumbling
among the Democrats because their can-

didate refuses to define his position on the
most vital questions of the canvass. It is

presumed lu is waiting to hear from

Charleston. Yamhill may he depended
upon for one hundred and fifty majority for
Logan, and the election of the entire Re
publican county ticket by an overwhelming
vote. So mote it be. Jai:z.

Vi-o- ala WaHu.
May "), 1800.

I. A Rots: I have just received another
letter from K. X. White, dated Similka-mec-

Apiil 20. llo says: "Our compa-
ny have oil left except myself und Mr.
liven. Dr. Rell, of tho Dulles, starts iu

after provisions. I send one
pack animal with liim for provisions for mv- -

selt and Mr. ttreen. Wo have our sluice
in operation, but we don't make more than
$3 to $1 per day to the man but I think
tin re ure rich diggings in the bed of the

creek, und as soeu as the water falls,
which w ill be iu July, Dr. Rell and I in
tend to dam the creek. In the meantime,
we will stop here and make what we can.
The gold is very fine; we don't save more
than one fourth in our sluices. I think
quicksdrer would do well. Dr. Rell does
not retract one word of w hat he has said
about these mints, but still has confidence
in them."

M.lt. White, ol yotir citr, has just re
turned from the Similkameen perfectly dis
gusted, after trying it a month. From
what I can learn, I think $1 to $3 per day
is about an average for tbose who work.

The body of Peter Clifford, who was
drowned off Thompjon Jt Co.'s batteaa
just below Walla Wall a km weeks airo
was picked np not mnny tkn ,;nffi jus

above Dulles Cily. Another man, nick-

named " Ilrocky Rill," was drowned a few

days ego In tho Cascades, whilst attempt-

ing to cross above hi a nmnll boat. Ry

some means, tho fkilT became unmanage-

able, nnd went over tho Cascades, and the

Lev .man wus drowned.

Pollll.-- t

Kn. Anct s: I think tho union ticket in

Old Li Delusion's strong-hold- , will be

triumphantly elected hi June, with a num-

ber of votes to spare. Delusion is politi-

cally and dangerously ill, ami a desperate

effort will bo inado to regain Ids political

health.

It is generally understood that our little

burking Harvey Smith will bo one of De-

lusion's nominees for Representative, and

'my son Jimmy' L'ikins for County Clerk.

0rcnutor, Luther Llkins, has sold out

to Delusion Smith, on condition that De-

lusion uud his friends iioiuliinto 'my son

Jimmy' fur County Clerk. It will be re

membered that Luther Llkins wus a strong

Rush man until quito recently, waiting to

sec which way the political wind blew, and

has finully denounced Rush and sold out to

Delusion for a clerkship for ' my sou Jim- -

my,' but ' my son Jimmy' can't come it

in Old Linn this Juno, 1800. Rnexo.

High Home, Linn Co., May 5, 1800.

Dk.itii or Maiisii.m. Rkiu.e. The last

arrival from Europe brings us intelligence

of the death of ono of the few remaining

officers who served under the first Napole-

on Marshal Reille, who was among the

most prominent men in tho wars of the first

Empire. Ho was born on tho 1st or Sep-

tember, 171."), at Antibes in the depart-

ment of Vur, in the Southern part of

France, nnd entered the nrrny when seven-

teen years old, as u second lieutenant. He

wus soon after appointed to

General Masscnn, und took part in the

siege of Toulon, and in tho battles of Lodi,

Rivoli, the Rrenta, ArcoJo and Relluno.

He subsequently fought in Germany, and

performed n delicate service in conveying

dispatches from Ronaparte to Misseim,

during the seige of Genoa. VrnUr Mur.it

he was appointed Governor of Florence

He served in the buttle of Jena, and his

bravery in resisting the Russians at Ostro-Irnk- 'i

secured him tlio post of p

to tho Emperor Xnpoleou. Reille subse-

quently served in Spain, and when peace

was restored, he married tho dc.ngl.t.r of

Masscna. After the Mum of Tuipokon
from Elba he was created a peer of France,
and ngain entered active service. At the

memorable battle of Waterloo he com-

manded the seco'.id corps, and had under

his orders Jerome Ronaparte, who com-

manded n division. On the downfall of
Napoleon, Reille managed to maintain

friendly relations with his succssors; in
18-1- Louis Philippe made him Marshal of

France, and lie was from 1H52 to the time

of lib death, a Senator of France. Ry tip
death of Marshal Reille, Jerome RonnpaUe
is the oldest living Marshal of Franco.

tu Gen. Jos Lane, in a speech at Con-

cord, N. 1L, during tli3 Presidential can-

vass of 1850, said:
" Tito question of shivery is a most per-

plexing oue, and should not be agitated.
We should leave it with the States where
it constitutionally exists, nnd the people of
tlie Territories to prohibit or establish, us
to them may seem right nnd proper."

Gen. Joe L.me, in his late speech in the

Senate of tho United States, said:
" 1 do not believe the people of a Terri-

tory have a right to exclude, or establish,
or abolish shivery. No such right is d

oa them by tho Constitution."

So Gein.ru! Joo Lane lias that highly im-

portant and even indispensable qualifica-

tion of a Locofoco cnndiuVte for the Presi-

dency, a Northern face and a outlt?ru

face His friends are fond of calling lu'n.

" the Marion of the Mexican war," but he

is something more than a Marion. If the
old " Swamp Fox" of the Revolution had
been a double-face- Reynard, the two faces

looking iu opposito directions, he might
have been even more successful iu his vigi-

lance than ho was. Louisville Jimrnul.

CS?" The Rabbi Raphael, who opened
the session of the House with prayer on
tho day of Pennington's election as Speak-

er, is a good Republican, on accomplished

scholar, and an eminent divine in the He-

brew persuasion. His was tho first prayer
ever offered in Congress by a Hebrew-Rabbi-.

The clergy of all other denomi-

nations have repeatedly officiated. The
credit of having the Hebrew religion
placed on an etpial rooting iu the chaplain
cy is due to the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, a
Republican member Troiii Indiana, who in
terposed with the Clerk, and insisted that
the invitation extended to the clergy should
include tho Hebrew denomination.

fc3-- It is stated in the Eastern papers
tlmt the California and Oregon delegations
to the Charleston Convention propose to
"camp out"' in frontier style during the
Convention; they will take down their
touts for that purpose. They will require
room enough for three large marquees, and
from twenty to twenty-fiv- e small tents, as
there will be about forty attendants from
the Pacific slope all good men and true,
and " dwellers beyoud the Sierra Nevada."
An active Charlestouian has secured for
the purpose above named the vacant lot on
the easterly side of Meeting street, near
South Bar.

Telscraph. James Linkefelter is now
tngageU in orsanixiinr a comnanr with .
capital of for the purpose of con-
structing line of tele-ro-pb from Yreka
to Jacksonville.

Fotllloa r V.swr4 '.
....ml., r of R iiublicuns i,f St. Lou's

l,.l..le addressed tt letter to the Hon. Ed- -

.,.-- .! Hates ileslrinir li'. views o t certain

itiin ;.,.. f national politics, for pinmca- -

tion. Wc give that portion of the J u.lge's

reply embracing tho nnsweri to me timer-ni- t

iiucbtions propounded:
I'Ulrntion into tin

UI. Slwry-- Iti
Territories

On this subject in the States and In toe

Territories, 1 have no new opinions -- no

opinion formed iu relation to the pr.eit
rjrntyu. name.:. f iwiiin Uvlmf be- - j

K L1 At that time my Pi-- r,
, eck nil the means of know -

Sltdw5h y -c- h, and to u,ly the

..pi
II WU,U Involved w, l. a., me I UBLr"

? : I ..AMi.l.i mu then.
inv mum, aim i urnicu Bw

events have inducedwhich no siibfleipient

mo to change. Tho existence of negro

had its inshivery in our country
tho curly lime of the colonies, and was im-

posed liy the mother country, against the

..ill f the colonists. At tno tune
'

of tho K --d I, eg aft.;; it was

COIIIIIIOII regarded ns an evil, temjierary

ill its n alure, Snd bkelv to disappear in the,
, .oi.'i.i it .....linii-i- ii

St e . tWcounr .cia.Iy an,, po - j

lit r This was I taught by those who

2 our government, ..ml neiih.-- the new

,1, of modern civilisation, nor .he discov -

r - ,,r ..niKtllllliiitllll hlW
erv oi u nu i. w. v...
, I social philosophy, has enabled mo to

d teeM ho error or their teaching.

Slave vis a "social relation- "-" a .lo- -

institution." Within the States it

Ivistsbr the local law, and tl.e Federal
it there. o no ...my, .. .u an

Government has no control ov.r U:;!,tlrged

Territories, whether acquired by con- - Au-- of the army will, upon t!..ir dh.rgr.
quest or peaceful purchase, nw rubj.H and

subordiiiuto not sovereign, I, ke the Stales.

The Nation is supremo over them, und tlie

National Government has the power .0 per-

mit or forbid shivery within them. Enter-

taining these views, I am oppo-riH-
o the

extension of slavery, and iu my opinion the

spirit and policy of the Government ought

to be against its extension.

27. Vim' the Cuiislilnffn tarry S'rcnj
into tut Terriforit I

I answer no. The Constitution o." the

United States dois not carry slavery into

the Territories. With much more show of

reason may it be said it curries slavery into

all the Slides. Rut it does not carry slave-r- v

anywhere; it only acts upon it where it

find established by" the local law. Iu con-

nection with this point, 1 11111 nsked to state
my views of the "Deed Scot t case," and

w hat was really determined by the Supreme

Court in that esse. It is my opinion,

considered, that the Court dt tennined
one single point of law, that is, that Scott,
the plaint iff, being a negro of Afr'can de-si- ;t

it. (not necessarily n slave) could not be

a citizen uf Missouri, nm', Ihcr lor, could ui 'ti y
not sue in the FtJ-r- al Court; and that lor b.st ""P
this reason, and for th..--. the Ci.vnit '':'; '!. f.
Court hatlno

to
r:sd;c';ono;u::causM,ndi;;U

'ompiinv
no n 1 "
iwrties. Tlie only jurisdiction which th

Supreme Court had of the cause wus Tor

I he purpose oi coit. ctiug tae irror n the
Circuit Court in assuming the power to o

upon the merits or the ease. This

power the Supreme Court did exercise, by
setting aside the judgment of thu Ciicuit
Court upon the mvr'ts, and by dismissing

the su't without any judgment i.r or against
... . r. ' . . ....... .

eiiner party. 11ns is tin mat, ine Miprcmc
Court d:d, and all that it had l.iw!ul power
to do. ;

I consider it n great r.:!.vbr':i!.C that sev -

eral of tho learned Judges s!;o:;ld
thought that tlit ir duty reijuired them to j

tiisciiss an. I give opinions upon niriotis imes- -

tions outside of ihe ease, as the case wi:s

actually disposed of by the conrt. Allsuehi
opinions are extrajudicial and of no author
itr. R.it. bcsidis this.it tome
that several of the (itiLSiions so d
by thi Judges are polit'cal s, nnd
therefore beyond the cognizance of' the Ju-

diciary, and proper only to be considered
nnd disposed of by the Political Dipnrt-ments-

If I am right in this, nnd it seems
to me plain, the precedent is most unfortu-
nate, because it may lead to a divigerous
conflict of authority among tho
branches of tho Government.

37. As to t!n Colonhaliun nf l'.e Free
Blacks.

For many yean I have been connected
'he American Colonization Society, of

wn..'h the' rising young Slate of Liberia is

the first fruit. 1 consider the object both
humane nnd wise", beneficent alike to the
free blacks who C!ni.;rii'c, und to the whites

whom they leave hehiiiJ. 'bit Africa is

distant, and presents so ninny obstacles to

rapid settlement, that wc cannot indulge1

the hone of drawing off in that direction
the grow-in- numbers of our free black pop-
ulation. The tropica! regions of America,
I think, oifer a far better prepect both for
us and for them.

4A. As to any Incnualily of RiylU
among American Citizen.

I reeogni.e no distinctions noiong Amer-
ican citizens but such as aro expressly laid
down in the Const'tutioti. And Timid
that our Government is I ounl topntect
all the citizens in the enjoyment of ali their
rights, everywhere, and against nil assail-
ants. And as to these rights there is no
difference between citizens born and cit'zens
made such by law.

GfA. Am I in favor of the construction
of a Railroad front the Vulley of the Mis-
sissippi In Ihe Paeife. Octm, under the
auyices oj ine Utncrat Uoternmrnlt

Yes, strongly. I not only believe such
a road of vast importance as the means oi
increasing the population, wealth nnd pow- -
nl a! lira I!..,... -- ll. .v. .I.,.-- , viniii tuner, ma necessary as
the means of national defense nnd of 'pre- -
serving the Union.

C(A. Am Iin favor of the measure tailed
Ihe Homestead Bill ?

v. t rxes. tarn lor suardinu the nubliclnnfls
well as pos.ib!e, from tlie danger of com -

mon trade nnd spccnlation for keepine;
them for the actual use of the people and
for granting tracts of suitable size to those
who will actually inhabit aud improve
them.

"lh. Am I in faror of the immediate
admixninn nf A'rncT tl. TT. .....
Constitution 1

I think that Kansas onplit to he admit -
ted wuhout delar, leav.ng her I ke all oth- ;

tr States, the so'.e judge of her own consti- -
tution.

That centlemen, I believe I hare an- -
swered . your iro uirif. in B

g.ble manner, and I hope to yoor satisfac '

t'oti, I have not attempted to mi.. .

nnswets I r iirj.iiiii.-nt- . for that ......u . V
' !l,"'1 ''I'd resin,;,,;

self fi mil goInrr Into general p,,j;M tJ'
confined my n mm!; to ,.. purt.euUf.,i !'
iw.t .,,, w,, J otl reqiiot u, t(, Wr;u

I reina'n, with the greatest renncet'
V.... ..t.l: i .. "lij uui u'li'g-'i- l

lil'WAIlll li4t

Alarming lu.Jrnll.imi, Niuui,...,.
,rin, "'"It

A Paris eorrcspordont 0f (i
Trim-li- t lis ihe following (tor 0j j'?
Napoleon' military schemes "

Lou's Nupo Icon U ulfOiit

IinmfiiftO i r.uy ia wMitirn to tl.e tJ,
ii rin r lln Liimw- (lint I ,

' ".J'""'1 1 " ' " w r
' rl

' '
men will ibe cnlVd out to serve lh

'""Mt.for seven years lh.it is, there i; i'listed half .T,
I.. i. .Mill , III. II l I.... ..i,.ll,. i.. ..

j in me f,
of the regular urtny; the other 5,000. it

niiun'ti iu muni uuiil UUt Will I

liuliIV to ho calK'il into iictivo mrric?i3
uraocd into .he. regi.lar ortny
nn.r ple.,,e I.otns Nupoleon ll0rili
t mc, these men who will b. ,!N jj

remain at home, will beossen,b,(n.
n.ontK und thorou.hly drdled by

"'" of the iinny. hen t ier .
,MN

orn.-rv.e- expires, tney will l,e tlrafted i.
Hw '" "'"M. they wilUrt,

.II. .11. I". l ...v .mid Jll,

.
luo Nut.oii.tl Guard is to be m,

-" ' "ted

7 mil except l,:,!f.ry olheers of !,e

rn,y, and no person will lJ0 ,1

''"; ranks exeep- . ,sL-- lurgeU lol.

be drafted into the National G nurd, ia
be of strviee until they are
years old. Ry this iii inagenieiit .gain X,.
poleou will have ready to tuke the lidd
any moment

I.rs-ri-.- r alin it l.iiitiil JIMKlon

N.ili.niul Ona;iU lull o!il odirmi I.W.'iro
ju):ir Mi"! HW.M

Tlice figures, even after every ailuwaM
is mini" for invi.liiis, inefficient nun, and ill

tho oilur d. tluelious to be found ia milita-r-

urithinitic, certainly present a fotw

which is sufiieietil to tihirai Europe.
Ahu i',1 Europe? Why, t oaglit to alarm

nil the world nnd the rest or mankind.

t LT Parson Rrowidow, it is well known

do.-- s not love the l)i inocracy very well, ltd
it also appears he has lint l.tlle faitli in Un

power of tho clergy to resist teinptatin.
l'.e siys:

" Our d. liberate onvietion is that ten

of the standards of piety nihiht be stlicletl

from each oi' the four leading l'rotwtwt
tlrno;niiK:t''ons of our loimtrv, in all furtt

coalino Ihc.n to the meiety of th

iimulnrof D.tuoeratic

nun the il ITereiit btaW

not pi rmit th'. in to kern.

for at tli:n--
'iirat.on o! w.'iich t ine kt tin in !r am, inai

HC vl "ivlv believe they would to u
s'r light to Ik." us bee would !ly from t
bii.kwhej.t putel' to rlinr.-Antler-

.

"'J" I)'in w'l! lie hf IJ ul tiiv Guilt.

II.. im' in tl.i- - eliv .11 to 11 orr...v iSiiu-.l.iy- tU(
m , i.n. ; J r. it , l.y tt. v. Mr. .M.ri,o( lk

I'm.u.;;ih; l.j.ivoji il t'liurj'i. .Muv 13,

Attcriw.
V;m. L M.bWAN o:i-- r3 hi.twir an ink.

p. mini: fuiuii li.lo I. r tliv i.Cie.- - .it lli.lrct AIU- -

y fir die .Jili .ln.l.c'.il District nf (Irrjn.

Orrpeu IIUIn'.ii-i- , A. H. tffotT.,
II ..... u ... Il:.r,n.. lull rvriiinn.

A v:is 7 u c:..cli. Hieshmi in ito.Kliilin
a.. iiiviini to ;:!: .1. I). i:l'Tl.!.UUE,WJ.

1. W. I'uaiu, It rf.

e. 0, o. r.
OllH o. I.on iB Nil il inn Is ul lli.irllall ttcif- -

Iyi.i;'.iit liir buii.l OilKo, on .Monday evening

Fd.-l- !;. Uie.hi-.-- in .! niun liiif nre intilfl

to niuii I. 1!. l CltAWl'OUl), N.U.

Thus. Ciiaii man--, l!ec. Src'v. 30

St2ultas:nah lodge Wo. 1,
R A: A. .M.. In.lil i'.s fiuli'd communin.

A. tiutis in the Sim. of Tt'iiiiwmiiM IInll.w
the Sr.fi.riliiv l ire, dii.jr tlie l'nil Jlooil iu ficb

Honlh. I i I e ; r b i in (.and !iim!in2 art intitti

in iittcti.. A. L. l.OVUOV, W. M- -
1). W. Fee';.'. 1

MoKiMt's l.li-(- ! I'Uls. The liigli aniT cntW

erkliri:)' wlii.-l- lliin iiKil'eint bat
(liiirc l I'ur im iuvari.iblo elli 'i.cy in all tlie ilinJ
wliii Ii it piofrwrs In cure, Inn len lercd lln n"
.ti'.cii.o of oslenliilio.ie pulling not only mitiecei-ar- y

bal iiinv..tthv of tliein. They we kw

liv tl.oir frliil! tln!r fr.ii.. I w.irki I.Hiifv for thrm.

iiu.1 thev not bv Ihe faith of tin creiiulom.

In nil iisve of cosliYiu, dyspepiia, btlieoi urn

lircrunVctioiw, piles, rlieuinui:ai,l'everinnd
otiiiliiisle inn) nil general driip-niPtil- e

of liealllt, tlicpt. I'llle have invariably protri

a (C'laia and fp.e ly lcine.ly. A aaiRlo trial

p'aoe the L'.f: ''ill" the roach of comr' "tn

in the estitn iilmtol' cv.'.'v patient.
Dr. AIoillii'H Vhamx lJiitei-- s will bv found

y

muaLi,.iis in all cases ..f nervous debility, J"
pep-i- hiclae!i,., the nioUnesa incident to fnul
in A. cale keatili, and every kind uf weaWJ"
tlie dcsiivn i r Jims. Tor fale by '
MOI'KAT. 3Ti l.n.lnv, 'cw York, and bj
Medicine Dealers and I'rugglsU general';

lliro ighoat the country. 1

Byspc-vsla- , aad Anne, ladlsMl1''
Sour Stomach, Heart I'.urn, Water Hrmh. P)l

liousnem, Liver Complaint, Acidity. Ftatawaff'.

Jnandice, Cbane tt Climate, Sick BaaflaeM;-Loseo-

Appetite, Fem.ile Complniat. Wrf"'T'
!lir EaX ug. General liebilily. ie, nre "P'dJ7'S"

fcmallv and rurcly cured by the 0.l"J"-A'l'El-

JJITI'KRS.

California Etidcntl. .
M..KEI.CMSS HiU.,CaU j

June lfi, ISM. S

j.
Having sufTrc-.-l for fifteen yeart with "11"

in its wont lorai, un.l having consulted wi'"
t I'hysi. iaii. end tried everything

Willi, lit relief, 1 was induced to trv the OXYbt-XATK-

l:rrri;r.S, mid b.f,.relhs.ltiik.-na- a

b.mle. 1 f.iin.1 If much better, and eonuane

tak ng thrm, until I waa entirely cured, and B

"'j..)' aa pi!l heaith n ever I did in my lifa- -

takegrejt pleasure ill recoinim n.ling IbemtaaS
wboiire tm nic,ed- - Ja"" ""mT

Tho OXYGENATED HITTERS are wM

California br Redinyon & Co., Henry Jolir"
c..ci,,i.: m,. U. H. w
""'"''I Co., ; Kice, CrSa A S
Mamville: Snath A. Hvi, Portland, Oregon

Saints' Sarvariarma ThU purely vegetaUa

renieiiy eombines in itself tlieprcp.'nieaof aa

c, a mild cathnrlic, aud a tonic, .'"jj"?!
ly remnvea from Ihe blood, and olhor fluid

body, the impurilin nf unhealthy eeretiooiwn'e"

eugepder ond fe.ddiarav, Ihua atnking at ta

ro..i ..f.l.. i.. tt.i . .k aorffica

ciou" '' n"- - be taken at all lime wiik r""
? i:,c"n,"- i- n" P"w"fu',

i! ron.t t.,, on.' lBi
I'rep.r d md en d by A. ft. 4. I. SAXDS,

Fulton tt , New Yo.-U- . Tr.eo 1 per botoa.

r1".1." (m 5:- - .. .
i
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